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MEMORANDUM EXPLANATORY OF THE 
GRANTS WHICH WILL BE MADE BY ~HE 

1 , M~NJSTER OF H;EALTH FOR THE TRAIN-
1·· IN:G .OF HEALTH VISITORS. ,, I II' I '1•.l 
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(L) .It ha$ been de<;id~d t)l.si.t fl.S froni tha lst;ApJ;il, 1925, the 
Exchequer grants in aid of 1the training of ;Health Visitors will 
be m~de by . the l\Iin~s~er of Health . instead -~~ the Bo.ard ?f 
Educatibn, antl the revision of 'the courses of tra1mhg descnbed 111 

the 1Boatd bf 'Educati'orl. (Health Visit'Ors' Trai11itlg) Regulations, 
1'919; has been under l:dMideratibn 'iri the light of the experience 
,\rhith lias been gained Since' those R

1

egulatiohs have been in 
operation. Tl:ie1 folloWing · paragraphs explciin the change$ that 

·11 b j '),d l I I I I . , w1 e ma; e. , 

(2..) lr} p~a~e qf the. ~ho. rtened CQ1,14Ses specifi~d , .~n ·Articles 7 
and ~)?t ,tP.e ,Regµlatiqns . .of ,1, 919, it. has been_ dec1ded to apprqve 
for the payr;neJ;lt of graf)t a whofo:-time coµrse of training in I?ubiic 
health w9rk 'l'\9ti,ng for a minl.murp p~:dod of si;x: months .and 
noi:;mally cov<i:nng two ,q.cader,n,ic forms. It will be obseryed from 
pa'.ragr;ap~s.} .aud; 9 q( the c~cfitio1;1s of g~ant which are ~set ' out 
belqw thai"; , gra:i;it?. wi\l p~ payable only 111 respect of students 
adip.itt,eqi ,to these courses, who 'are " .trained nurses " as defined 
in '.pa.r;agraplf 1 ,o.£ tpe condifio:os1 anq who, have either obtained, 
or declared in writing their intention of obtainii;ig, the .Certificate 
of the Central Midwives Board. · 

' Ii:' is recogniSed tl}.at six tnCT11ths is tbb short a period to enable 
a fUll training in public health work' to be' given, but the course 
shotlld ~ufncE! · fo ena:ble a mitse to acqufre a reasonable under
sta'.ndirt'g ~:H the p1"actic'al and 'theoretital aspects of het •fufo're 
duties .. I I 11 ' 

1 

(3.) :F~.f '::Jt
1

rdt;nt.s ?Vho ar:~ not "tr~i'ned nurses 1' the ~Iini~ter 
w.ill,, f9r the time being,. b,e pr~pare~ to approve for the payment 
of gra,n~ t,hos~ co,vrses of ~raining of two' year:s' duration whi'ch 
have .. alre'=1-dY. been, reco~nised by the Board of Educq.tion under 
Art~clep; 5 an,ql b, 9;f th~ . ,Regula'.tions '·of 191~, but as indicated in 
paragraphs 4 and 9 of the conditions of grant, grants wilt be 
paya

1
ble only in respect of students admitted to these courses who 

have optained~ o'r ihave dedared in 1 wtiting' their intention to 
oohl.irvnot less 'thah six ineinthS'' training in a Hospital, and 8'.lso 
the Certificate 16f the Central 'Midwives· 'Board. It will test with 
tlie bo\:ly 'organising a two ybrs) com~se to sati'sfy the Mitlister 
that tHe' rlete'~saty; lfospital tral.ning ii

1
a:vailhble'f6r these sfudt=!rtts, 

but no ~rarli;' wi11 lbe pay~ble1 'i:rl aid 'dfi this' 'training'. Tht! couts'es 
of ·two ·years~ dut\:ttloh \vill be t.ibta'iha1:lle"only' at! the · instihlt16ns 
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hitherto recognised by the Board of Education under their Regula-· 
tions of 1919, and the :\linister intends to review the position 
in regard to these courses in three years' time. 

It will be observed from paragraph 10 of the conditions of 
grant that in the case of students who ha,·e begun an approved 
course of training prior to the 1 st April, 1925, grants will be 
payable subject to the conditions set out in the Regulations of 
19 i 9. Paragraph 4 of the conditions of grant will not therefore 
apply to students who have already_ entered upon a two years 
course approved under those Regulat10ns. 

(4.) As a condition of the payment of grant, a student who takes 
either of the courses of training mentioned above will be required 
to enter for an examination to be conducted by a central 
e.:;amining body approved by the :'.\linister for this purpose. The 
examination will include the subjects named in paragraph 3 (2) 
of the conditions of grant, and will be partly written and partly 
oral. A Health Yisitor's Certificate ·will be issued by the 
examining body under conditions approved by the Minister to any 
candidate who has passed the examination, but the Certificate 
\Yill not be given until the examining body are satisfied that the 
c;tudent has completed the ·whole course of training specified in 
paragraph 3 or 4, as the case may be, of the conditions of grant. 
The Certificate may state the name of the body which has provided 
the course of training and the length of the course ; it may also 
.;;tate any subject in which the candidate has passed with credit. 
Convenient centres in different parts of the country will be chosen 
for the examination. 

(5.) The grant in aid of a course of training approved under 
paragraph 3 of the conditions of grant will be at a rate not 
exceeding £15 per student, while for a course approved under 
paragraph 4 of those conditions, the grant will, as at present, be 
at the rate of £20 a year per student. These grants will be paid 
to the bodies providing the courses, and it is the intention that 
the grant shall cover the cost of tuition. ·where this is not the 
case the course of training must be supplied for grant-earning 
students at a fee which has been reduced by the amount of the 
~rant, and it will be noted that the fees proposed to be charged 
for a course of training must be submitted for the Minister's 
approval. 

(6.) The examination mentioned in paragraph (4) above will be 
open to women who have given satisfactory service as whole-time 
Hc~lth Visitors f~r .a period of not less than five years, and who 
satisfy the ex~mmmg body that they have had the necessary 
prac~1c~l e'-:penence. It will not be required, as a condition of 
adm1ss10n to the examination, that the Health Visitor shall 
previously attend any special course of instruction. The examin
ing body may also, with the consent of the Minister in each 
individual case, admit to the examination women who have for 
not less than five years given satisfactory service as whole-time 
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officers of a Local Authority or Loral Authorities, and have been 
rngaged for part of that time as School :\" urses, Tuberculosis 
\'isitors, etc., if a material part of their time has been devoted to 
Health Visiting. A Health Visitor's Certificate \Vill be issued by 
the examining body, under conditions appro\'ed by the :\Iinister, 
to any Health Visitor or other off.Leer of a Local Authority who is 
thus admitted to, and who passes, the examination. 

(7.) The :'.\Iinister has decided that on and after the 1st April, 
1928, he will not approve the appointment of a woman for tlze 
first time as a whole-time officer of a Local Authority with Health 
\'isiting duties unless she has obtained the Certificate mentioned 
in paragraph (4) above. The position of existing Health Visitors 
should, of course, be fully safeguarded and the :'.\Iinister will be 
prepared to approve their re-appointment without further 
qualifications. But he hopes that in course of time many Health 
Visitors may be able to avail themselves of the opportunity 
explained in the preceding paragraph to obtain a Health Visitor's 
Certificate. 

II.-CO~DITIOKS GPO~ \YHICH GRA?\TS \\'ILL 
BE l\IADE. 

GEXEl{AL. 

1. For the purposes of these conditions-
" The :\Iinister " means the Minister of Health. 
" H.ecognised body" means a body, corporate or unin

corporate, for the time being recognised by the :.\Iinister 
for the purposes of these conditions. 

"Trained nurse" means a nurse who has completed a three 
years' course of training in a hospital which was 
during the period of her training, or has subsequently 
become, a training school appro\'ed by the General 
:\ursing Council for England and \rales, or the 
General Nursing Council for Scotland, or the General 
Nursing Council for Northern Ireland, for the purpose 
of admission to the general part of the Council's register 
or to the part for nurses trained in the nursing of sick 
children, or who has obtained admission to one of 
such parts of the register of the General Nursing Council 
for England and \\'ales under the provisions of 
Section 6 (1) of the Nurses' Registration Act, 1919. 

2. The conditions upon which the Minister may make grants 
to recognised bodies in respect of approved courses of traininrr 
provided by them for persons who desire employment as Health 
Visitors are as follovYS :- v 

TH.AI"NIXG COURSES. 

3.- ( I) The :'.\Iinister may approve for students who are 
trained nnrses and \\·ho have obtained or ha\·e declared in writing 
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their intention of obtaining the Certificate of the Central -:\Jid
wi\·cs Board, a whole-time course lasting for a minimum period 
of six months. 

(2) Except in c;o far as the Iini~ter ma:-. otherni.::::.e i·eqnire OT 

permit, Hie theoretical instruction comp1isecl in the course rnu~t 
indude instmttion in-

(i~ Elemcntar~· physiol9gy and the structure of the body ; 
(ii) Person~tl and domestic hygiene; general hygiene ani,l 

$anitation ; 
(iii) Infcctiou.$ and communicable disca~es, including tube~

• culosis and venereal di~ease::. ; 
)Iaternity, infant and child wdfare; 
'chool medical service- ; 
Sanitarv law and ~O\'ernrnent, elementat · econ61'nics, 

a:nd s;cial probleu~s ; · 
The principal legal cnn tment and regulations connected 

·with the above-mentibned subjects. 

(3) The practical instruction compri~ed in the course n1u~t 
lie conducted, so far as practicable, in co-operation with the 
Public Health Department of the Local .\uthority for the area 
in which the cour::;e is given, and must be so arranged as to gi\T 
each student reasonable opportunitie~ of studying the practical 
aspect of the Yarious branches of the curriculum. 

4. (1) The ~linister may approve for tudents who lw.\e 
obtained or have declared in writing their intention of obtaining 
nqt less than six months' training in a General, Fever, or Childrcn':o
Ilospital, and who have optained or declared in writing their 
intention of obtaining the certificate of the Central :\Iidwive.., 
Board. any whole time course lasting for two years "·hich \Ya~ 
recognised by the Board of Education under the Board of Educa
tion (Health Visitors' Training) Regulation::., 1919. 

(2) The recogmsed body providing the cour::,e must sati"f~· 
tbe :\Iinister th'<tt facilities for obtaining the ~ix month:::i' hospital 
training are available for the students. 

5.-(1) Every course must be such as to provide adequate 
facilities for both theoretical and. practical training. 

(2) Tile recognised body providing the course must be re-,pon~i
bli.; to the :\Iinister for the \\hole of tlie arrangement::, which com
prise the course, and the whole of these arrangements must be 
open at all timc.:s to inspection by authorised ofticers of the 
:\Iinistry of Health. 

APPROY • .\L OF Co ·HsE~. 

5 .\ recogni-,ecl body desiring to obtain the :\Iinistcr's appro,·al 
of a course must, before commencing the course, submit to the 
:\linister the scheme or schemes of instruction and training of 



wliich the conr..;l' i" int<'lldl' l (!l c·.in-..i..;i, and the ~r:1k of ft•e..; 
propo-;cd to l>L· rhargt·cl. 

7. ,\ recognised h<>dy pri>\'i, ling ,m apprO\ <·<l co11rsl' lllll'-'l 
satisfy i1sdf that e\·r·1 v -,tudrnt in n "lll'Ct of whom it i-, intcndl'd 
to claim grant 

(i) Ila-; ltacl a prcviou.;; ,•duration of s11rh a kind that slw i..; 
likl'h· to prCJ!} t ii,· t Jw cotirs,·; and 

(ii) .\t the comml'llt'l'llH'nt of the cour-..<' ha-.. attainl'cl tlw 
age of 18, ancl has not attained thC' ag(' <>f 35 or "tll'h 
later agl' as tlll' hod\' ma\· with thl' co1h1·nt of tltt' 
:\lini..;t('r apprm·t• in any i1ich\ idu;d ca-..t'. 

Ex \\TT :\ \TTO'\'i. 

8. For tlw purposl' of thl'se condition~ a student will not he 
rcgankcl as ha,·ing compll-tcd an appronxl conr..,c of training 
unk..;s sh<' has l'ntcn·cl for an examination to lw condndl'cl ]J,· a 
l>or!\' apprm l'd hv the :\lini..;tl'r for tlw purpo...;t'. 

9. (I) Crant will lw payahll' -

(a) .\t a ratl' not n:ccccling £15 in rc .... pect of t>arh dnly quali
li ed st udvnt who has completed a co11rsl' of training 
appnJ\ eel under paragraph 3; 

(Ii) .\t the rate of 00 for l'ach year of training in rt''>j)l'rt of 
each duly qualified student who ha" compil'tl'd a 
conr.;;<' of training appruYc(l under pa1«1grclph 4. 

(2) Each grant will he payable after the stnclrnt to whom it 
rdatl'-.. has compktecl the cour-,e of training, hut an instcthnl'nt 
of ..;uch amount a-; the :\Ii1fr.,tt r thinks fit may he paid at tlw 
cc >Ill l11l'llrl'nH'n t of each ll'rm included in tht' cot11 S<'. 

Ex1s·1 L ·t, Sn m :\"Ts. 

10. In the case of studrnts \\ho kt\·c bl'gnn before Lhc lst clay 
of 1\pril, 1925, a course of training appro\Tell under the Board of 
Education (Health Yisitor~· Training) H.egnlation~. 1919, grant..; 
\\ill he paid at the rates and ..;ubjcct to the rnnclitions ~d out in 
those Regulations. 

R1 ( <)JW'-. .\.:\ Jl R1 1 l'E:\'-'. 

11 .. \ rccogni..;ccl body "hall keep such records ancl make ~nch 
return'- as 111<\Y from time to time bl' rcquirl'<l hy thl' :\lini'-'lt'r. 

:\o:\-lTLFTL\!J~:\"T oF Cn:\llITIO"\'i, 

12. fhc payment of grant an cl the continuanc<' of a pprm·al 
of courses ancl recognition of boclics providing courses is subject 
to the fulfllmcnt ot tlw al>m c nwntiorwcl condition-;, lmt if :uw 

(n 32 4021) I! 
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of the conditions ha Ye not been ful r1llec1, such grant may be paid 
as the Minister rna.y think fit if there are special circnmstanccs 
which appear to him to justify such payment. 

lXTERPHET,\TIO~. 

13. If any question arises as to the interpretation of these 
conditions, the decision of the ~Iinistcr shall be final. 

:\ITNISTlff OF HEALTH, 

vVmTEHALL, S.\V.1 . 
Febmary, 1925. 
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